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HARTFORD MUSIC PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD AT HOLT

president o f tbe Hutchinson 
ty Plateau Singing Conventlc| 
announces that a sack lunch 
be held at the noon hour at 
Plateau Singing to be held

The Hartford Quartett repres-1 
;nting the Hartford Music Co. o f '
Hartford, Arkansas will be at the| Rorger on the 5th Sunduy in tlj 
dolt school house Saturday night'month, Oct. 3). Each sack 
Jet. 30. There will be singing in contain 2 sandwiches and a 
concert and entertainment with of cuke. Each lady can take 
something different. It is clean, j many sacks as she likes. Koa.'j
lever and comical. Everonc is! urges Hansford Singers- to ma

• • . . . . . .  „u  ,t

DON’T 
NAME IT

‘ By HONEST BILL

ordially invited to be present. | plans now to attend this all-d 
Admission: children 10 cents,: convention in Rorger. x l Aj
dults 20 cents. —----------- — ------ vas

------------------------- Mrs. Torn Roraon and childreV
•LATEAU SINGING were Wednesday guests of M r*
CONVENTION AT BORGER and Mrs. Roland in Spearman.

('has. 1). Kosson, president o f Mrs. H. H. Stephen was in Bor- 
he Holt Singing Class and alsojgcr Thursday morning. i

Mill|
ensun

Travel By Train
FAST - SAFE - COMFORTABLE

Fares
Are Very

Low
2c per mile one way - good in conches anil chair cars only. 

3e per mile one way - good in all classes of equipment.

Generous Reduction On Round Trip Tickets 
Liberal Limits and Stop-over Privileges

Complete details o f any trip you would like, on request.

CALL OR WRITE

11. E. Campfieid M. C. Burton
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

Agent 
Spearman, Texas

This thing has gone

There Come a tini 
good and true men 
to the aid o f their foo

Due to the lai 
assistant, Edwin 
commence to th
"plenty good,’ he informed me 
at \ho beginning of school that 
ull the school news and comments 
would be handled by the Lynx 
staff . . . and the ole mastro was 
instructed to “ lay o ff”  even in 
the Don’t Name It column.

far enough.

e when all
hould come
tball team.

• my second
began to

at he was

■--------------------:--------- ------------------------------------------------------- -- --------------------------- ■ _______________________________________ ________________________________________________ ________________________________
SUc. ‘ “Chick S a W  .poclel. pro gotting rather .care., .ugge.t you “Holl.we’e . Prook.t.r.’’ accept lb, .bolleog, about .urtlng weed., prlot.d in this l..u. of the pap«r. It Won't be h a lf ., much w.r "
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__ Amarillo Man Held For Drunken Driving
DRUNKEN DRIVERS

is an asset to the Reporter and ---------
We are proud of it.

A broken neck vertebra
Justice J. E. Oakes bound over

------------ Robert Honeycutt, Amarillo man,
But where oh where hus it got on charges filed by highway pat- 

the football team? That little1 roll man Weir White, awaiting 
sparkle, that little logic, that, action of the S4th district court, 
smull injection of “ pep" thut only grand jury on felony charges of 
the mastro can produce is lacking!driving on highway 117 while in- 
Edwin . . . you und your dura high toxiented. Bond was set at $1,000 
school staff can take it or leave it In lieu o f bond Honeycutt wns 
. . . from here out the ole mastro 1 carried to the Stinnett juil where 
is going to use all or any part of he remains until bond is made 
this column boosting for the foot- or trial and disposal of his case, 
ball team. Accompanying Honeycutt in the!

------------  car were two ladies and one man. the body of the car.
nun,... w..,-,. nn. «eri..-e,l hv! '  “ u’s was taken to a Clayton

Breaks Neck In Wreck 
Monday Afternoon

Called To Gonzalas, Texas TWO CARS, NEW 
TRUCK IN 1938the

'Visitor at Collard Home 
Tells of Town Lincoln 

Named in Illinois
Mrs. Bessie Tuttle of —  |C n D n  . IWC 

Spearman school faculty was r U K L l  L in e .
called to Gonzala, Texas. Wednes- — ---------

and day, to be at the bedside o f her An advance showing of 1938 J. M. Deal, prominent business 
several groken ribs were sustained ibrother K. A. Sharp, who is cri- Ford V-8 cars and trucks opened.! man of Lincoln, 111. who is a vi- 
by Sam Yates Monday afternoon tically ill. this afternoon at the Ford Metro- sitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
when a pick-up in which he w a s ------------------------ politan showrooms. John R. Collard this week, tells
riding over turned southeast of HARTFORD MUSIC PROGRAM Two distinct Ford V-8 ears, some interesting facts 
Boise City on highway 38. TO BE HELD AT HOLT | differing in appearance, appoint- city in which he live:

A strange youth, who was ac- ---------  ments and price, were presented. | III., was named by the great cement faces the necessity o f c 3
companying Mr. Yates to a farm The Hartford quartett repres- One was the deluxe Ford V-8,| American President Abraham ,i... ...... . ... .J1'

about the 
Lincoln,

Some Hansford county girl ' 9
lady will have the opportunj11’ 
of earning u beautiful $50 '
Radio as first prize and a $35’’ . . _ 5 
Radio as 2nd prize for less tr?a 
■ ) weeks work, in a get-acqualnt, 
subscription campaign to be st;‘!l*-,“  
ed by the management o f ttn
Spearman Reporter, beginni"1---------
Nov. 1 and ending Nov. 30.

This is not a high powered cani, q 
paign staged by hired conte *» 
managers, but just a small ho'a 
good will campaign staged by tjjj. 
management o f the paper. I ' 1 
paper does not expect to rat' 

so called killing, but the mat.*

Everyone is cordially invited to vides added luxury und style forAnd it is not the fault of the whose names were not secured by. . . . . .  , , on : . , T '.l
team . . .  nor the coach . . . it’s the Hansford sheriff department, hospital where h>s injuries were.be present. Admission 10 and 20 those who desire them, 
just that little enthusiasm that the Charges were filed on Honeycutt, Pla« f d, »> « » » «  and he is being centre Both cars have the same V-8
fans are failing to give the Lynx I and other' passenger* in the car treated. ------------------------ chassis. The eight do luxe types
team that keep them near the!were turned loose. , J‘ C; ^ “ rmun is a ^  j u s t  R£CE1VED are available only ".th  the 8..
cellar position . . . ami of course' Hansford officials are joining ” ° t‘l  ̂ injure! am a c . SPEARMAN LIBRARY orsepowei engine, e 1 ee
the hard luck that has pursued us with the state highway department **• left Tuesday morning to be a AT SPEARMAN LIBKAKY r.-.anrtnrd types with either the 85
all season. in a relentless war on drunken be<lsidc ,of hi* brother’ Last

reports received here are to the 
'effect that the Boise City man is

ilf&

r YO U
fAlUE
NON

. in a relentless war on
------------ drivers. The law will be enforsedl

Coming Friday we have a con-; to the fullest extent, not only in 
test with Dumas here in Spear-! this county hut throughout the j recovering, 
man. Let’s take invoice. We have state.
one o f the best defensive t e a m s , ------------------------
in the district. That has been!
proven. Only the best of teams; Father of Mrs. C. A. 
have been able to score on us. | * »  « • /■> . u * l *
Little Rex und Boh Neilson are I B lCLain  VlctS n ig u
real line buckerg. , . and if you * Position In Okla.
boys will block a little harder and _______
get over the nervousness . . .  we 
will go places coming Friday.
Just open up a few holes . . . and 
when you get down past the 20 
yurd line . . . forget that you arc 
jn a tight place and play like you

horsepower or the GO horsepower 
ngine.

I COBLE WELL DOWN 
NEAR PAY OR SEA

H. J. Denton, father o f Mrs. C.
A. McLain of Spearman was hon
ored with one o f the highest ex
ecutive positions in Oklahoma 
when he was appointed udmini-

do back up the field. You boys can , str?t0!; °.f . Okiahoma’s aged dep-
ntake more yardage between the ?ndent “ nd ne*dy b 1 ‘ ’

-5 0  and 20 yard line than any team ! las* w**k ‘n 0klah<” ?a Clty- 
1 nvs.r .au- ...t. ___ Denton has served an head of
reached the pay streak e" * j the 40>000 cotton cotton growers!ling operations. The

1 1 ’ organization in Oklahoma for the .ported in a hard lime formation,
past few years, and is recognized1 with some salt. Hopes o f opera- 

e iw nnn nf the outstanding execut-j tors for pay below the lime for
mation. Sea level is near 3200 
feet.

A fter several weeks work in an 
attempt to plug a leak in curing 
in the Coble Well, sect. 123 1 
Hansford county, near Sherman I 
county line, drilling has been re- j 
sumed with a standard rig The 
reported depth Wednesday was 
2900 feet. Statements not official! 
indicated that the cementing o f ' 
the casing to eleminute the leak1 
had not been quite successful, • 
since some water still bothers dril-.

drill is re-1

The following new books have 
been recently received by the 
Spearman Public Library. The The de luxe car is a stylish
library is open every day. sister of the standard. It is en—

Lost King, Rafael Subutini;! tirely new in appearance. The ra- 
Northwest Passage, Kenneth Rob-jdiator grille is of new design. Ap
erts; And So Victoria, Vuughn | pearance of the hood is longer
Wilkins; and How To Win Friendsjand more sweeping. Fenders are 
and Influence People, Dale Car- massive. Interior appointments 

are in keeping with the styling of 
the exterior. Substantially more 
room in the closed sedans, greater 
passenger comfort and much
larger luggage space are provid
ed.

He was a great friend of the men reading the paper.
Bargain Rate. Available . 'T / '

Contestants will have the Ij, ^  
velege o f selling the Reporter* 
the advertised Bargain rate d )p «H u ! 
ing the contest.

A Winner For All __Para!
Since the prize list is limited

negie.

Boys: this Friday you will have ns J)|]0 ()f ' the outstanding 
Honest Wild Bill Miller on the; jvos of t),0 state.

JtIi hi« nlo tim»* D»*n

t -

side line . . . with his ole time pep 
and ginger. I just hope Bro. Ixif- 
tin shakes his cane at me and f t -  
tries to get me on the outside • • •1 Jj 

' '  i will give you a demonstration of H o n e y m o o n  
how to open up a hole in the Du- _
mas line . . . and listen, for every jfr. and Mrs,

Only Three 

Feet To 

Moisture

who owned the townsite where 
the present city of Lincoln stands.
Lincoln did not want to name the 
city, hut his friends insisted, and 
when the beautiful townrtte was
completed, and the few stores ea- lne prIze „ „  ,s i.mueu S m
tablished, Lincoln christened the. 2 worthwhi,e prizes and we kn^fo wU, 
nam ing o f the town in his cha- tat u„  who enter the race c i* '; ’  nu 
racteristic original manner by wj the management o f c,“
buying two watermelons from| pr wJH ive each 
the one grocery esub »hment., ;.emaining in the contest < ActP* * * * * *  
and cutting them for the crowd .|that jg who turn in at least 3 8f

,, scriptions per w- êk tar the thi g made 
practice at Old , , wceks of the conUH- E. D 

Salem and Petersburg. The oldj l5  nt commission on thrformer
court house at Salem was- Pu>’-|sales here in

Now is the time to enter t̂ -r mend

Lincoln spent many of the first I . ’? 
years of his law practice at Old i fcr,PV°.n

| The standard V-8 cars reveal 
new styling, with a different ra-i 

I diator grille design, long hood 
, and flowing contours. The spac- 
i ious interiors are roomy and at
tractively upholstered and ap- 
* nonted. i. — a - 1 - - 1'

In addtion to the passenger 
! cars. Ford is to present an ex
panded line o f V-8 trucks and 

This weather situation may be j commercial cars. Both are new- 
the undoing of some of our pro- |y styled to lend added “ eye ap- 
minent citizens. Tuesday, Delon peul”  in commercial transporta-

chased several years ago by 
Henry Ford and removed to his 
Dearhourn museum. Deal, stated 
that Ford workers even caught 
the plaster nnd mortor from the 

I old court house, saved the nails 
and reconstructed the historical 
landmark identical, as it stood at 
Old Salem.

The new "one-tonner”  is de-

I Challenge Issued /
_______ Kirk stood on the corner in front tion.

—  I hereby challenge every citi-.of , ,,,utt Pharmacy with a face.
H. L. Wilbanks:2t,n of spearman to volunteer his i*3 long ns n se,’ecn u001- • • • stat-I .

.lurn touchdown you make against k re *<Kont. places" this week, on: sc,rvici.H j *,j0 mint, t(, he|p inK in so many words that he dug|sj f ne<1 specifically to bridge the 
Dumas 1 will see that the entire what they cull their second honey- L ,ean up Spearman’s streets und, d“ wn in tho Kround to in,-,'.all a «ap between the commercial cars
players who are entered in the moon. T he Reporter staff "'ns buck allies. This should he done wrad-charger, and that the old ‘ h.“ . |>t„rUg« h n r^ n i^ 1''
contest get a malted milk, " ■ • • • ’ * - '  1 — li'nrth whs hr Hrv nmi hnnl n< with eitnei 8o or 00 horsepower

have to make ole He
Pal Lyon and Bob Archer ......  _ ___
thru with some help . . . cause1 Tech, the past week end. A col- 
after the first touchdown I " i l l : i0(,c affair in honor of parents 

| of Lubbock students was the oc- 
jeasion o f the Lubbock visit. Ac
companying the Wilbanks to Lub-

he financially embarrassed.

And another thing. I .am arrang
ing something special for the 
Perryton game. The ole original 
Lynx boosters Max Lackey, Ar
nold Wilbanks, Bob Archer and 
myself will be there ready to fight 
cry or laugh with you.

bock were Mrs. R. L. Leahman 
o f Booker, a sister o f Mrs. W il
banks, nnd Mrs. Ray Phelps of 
Perryton, a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mm Wilbanks. Mrs. Wilbanks 
stated that all o f her daughters 
were either married or away a t; 
college nnd the two elder W il-! 
banks were on their second honey- - 
moon.

of what others are saying about 
the ugly spots to say nothing of 
some filthy places, here und there 
in our own little city.

Let’s do this und really “ do our 
selves proud."

A CITIZEN

Bob Fuller of Lubbock made 
business visit here Monday.

make the 
engine

look nnd asked "how deep?" mo,’e "hiely available in com- 
“ Thrce feet,”  Kirk replied. Hcs-; mercial transportaton. 
ter grinned all over his face and Qther advances for ly38 are
said, “ SHUX, 1 thought you said new 13 4 .inch wheelbase truck 
300 fee t.’ He walked o ff happy ji-eplacinjp the 131 1-2 wheelbase 
as a lark. jn tj,e (,jg truck line, a new frame

width for the 134-inch and i57-

canipaign and earn the heauti'en here 
radio. Send in the nominatiicing wi 
blank and get 'ov.t to win the lovninment 
prizes. V where I
Contestant* From Orer Counhlos :M 
The management af the pai F. 11 

would like to enlist contesta i y depa 
from Morse, Gruver, Waka, Hit. R. F.

! Blodgett, Oslo, and otl^er cce F.nglis 
munities of the county.-tVe S ir. 
pectfully call your attention ' Mr- I _  

!the fact that Spearman will likberrem<*5
---------  have several contestants to divTiT-time ~

A story carried in the Guymon,;the subscriptions in this the lay. >jhe 
Oklahoma Panhandle Herald states est community o f the county. Airk oK 
thnt the Duke and Dutchess of | remember you are not limitedrl o f t 
Windsor will visit Guymon on j any community. Just because ? their 
their American tour. Dates were live in Gruver or Morse does T.C.. 
not available at the time the! mean that you cannot sell siusint- 
new.s story was carried. The fam- scriptions in Spearman or r~ -—  
ous International lovers will ar- other place on the globe. ' 
rive in America about Nov. 15. | world is your field and a l i^ «

DUKE AND DUTCHESS 
WILL VISIT GUYMON

FOUR COUNTY MEET TO 
BE AT GRUVER NOV. 17

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Hutton, and 
Pat were in Canadian Sunday, vi
siting relatives.

inch wheelbase units, improved 
brakes and easier steering and 
stronger construction throughout.

i | M l K

•  Century Cushion DuHoons are made for 
high speeds — fast starts and quick 

stops. Here ure tires o f tiltru-inodcrn design 
that hartiionize with the very newest in 

advupced curs.

•  Century I-eader Balloons meet the needs 
o f car owners who require n low priced 

tire whose dependability is beyond question.
Good looking, scientifically designed, liieso 

sturdy tires perform beyond the expectations 
o f car owners.

•  Century Mud and Snow Tires take 
you there and bring you buck, no matter 

io w  deep rutted the road in m u d  or l a n d ,  
ear-round tires made with a self cleaning 
ad affording super traction in both 
ward and reverse.

Sales Ca

It ’s been klmla like ole times 
|his week. Mr. and Mrs. O. G 
Collins were back on n short visit 
and have we enjoyed them . . . and 
Both the Collins’s say they hud 
have they enjoyed Spearman 
ruthor live in Spearman than 
anywhere. Maybe when the oil: 
boom hits this area and Spearman 
gets so big that " e  need two big 
executives Mr. Schncll cun put "
O. G. back oir the pay roll at! *'orty scvc’n I',ons nn<1 quests 
Spearman. were present Tuesday evening at

the old Hansford picnic grounds

\? £ a llo lv e ’e n  fitte r s b y  A. B. CHAPIN

LION CLUB STEAK FRY 
PROVES FUN FOR 

MEMBERS, GUESTS

The six R’s were credited with, 
having contributed to the dwind-1 Ar'i,h‘ from a few songs (in i- 
ling church attendance by Jtev.! In'0,nPtu) and considerable advice 
Carl F. Schultz of llynnnis, Mass. j to tbe crew o f cooks, the affair 
He listed the It’s as "rest, radio, w“ s «ti-ictly a matter of eating, 
riding relatives, roomers, RUM’’ . , 01" 1 entl'ng . . . and eating.

of, “DRUMS OF DEATH” IS 
BENEFIT PLAY

for the "ladies night”  steak fry.

The Duke and Dutchess 
Windsor will visit Guymon on 
their American Tour of inspection 
of the “ new deal" conditions of ■ 
this nation. Course you will bej Sponsored by the Mary Martha 
over to see the great international Missionary society, a benefit play 
lover*. We are all in love with the “ Drums of Death”  will he present- 
Duke . . . he’s a real man if we ed on the otnge o f the high school 
have ever known one. P. S. I love {auditorium Tuesday evening Nov. 
the Dutchess, too. , 12. The piny is one of the out

standing mystery plnys of the

V<4Pam - Cv̂ ; - :e 
Co n f l ic t * ;-3=

Just wonder if the couple could 
not get some real information us 
to living conditions if they visited 
some of our ranch and farm 
homes in the Panhandle. We 
might be n bit tardy in the matter 
of technical social entertainment, 
but I do not believe anyone could 
miss the real hospitality, the 
wholesome hominess o f the peo
ple who live In the Panhandle 
section of Texa* and Oklahoma.

year, and will be presented by an 
outstanding amateur cast. Pro
ceeds of the play will go to the 
Spearman school for improvement! 
o f the auditorium stage.

Rev. Todd is responsible for a 
little story that seemed interest-

I Pack Pace

Hallowe’en Party At 
Waka Friday Night

Sponsored by the Waka PTA 
a hnllowc'en party and box sup
per will be held at the Waka 
school house Friday night Oct. 
29. The public ia invited. *

Hansford county has been i-ei- 
ectcd as the site to hold a four 
county food preparation demon
stration to be staged at the Gru
ver Lumber Yard, Gruver, Tex., 
all day Nov. 17. Ray Snider, Ex
tension Department specialist 
from College station >vill be in 
charge of th demonstration, and 
will be assisted by a state home 
demonstration agent, and Parker 
D. Hanna, district agricultural 
agent. Farm folk of Hansford, 
Hutchinson Ochiltree and Lips 
comb county will be invited to 
the educational meeting. Butcher-

pleasant work is all that is net*-  
sary to win one o f these-feeauti 
radios. Read the rules printed 
lo"' and enter this contest.

To give every section of 
county an equal start the R ep o r t, ., 
management will not issue 
supplies until Saturday Oct. >9/ 
This will give contestanta—f  
every section o f the county 
eq’ual chance in the short c 
paign.

RULES
15 percent commission gi 

all non-prize winners who re 
in the campaign until the 
This is a campaign in which e 
body wins. To share in this 
distribution you must turn 
least 3 one year subscriptions 
week in the campaigw^’ "

1. No member o f the famil 
employee of this paper, noring, meat cutting and canning 

will be the features demonstrated. | relative or employee of any 
furnishing the prize in this

jFREIGHT REDUCTION 
ION FEED IS 
25 PERCENT

paign shall be eligible to 
this contest.

2. No contestant shall he a ! 
ed to give votes or subscript

--------- taken by another candidatf
As a compromise measure ag- case withdrawal, 

reement was made for a blanket "• No standing o f the con 
25 percent freight rate reduction!ants w111 1)0 published. Their I 

; on all feed shipped into the standing is to remain a s-1 
, drougth territory. Tho rate reduc- '*• Each contestant nt the 
j tion is effective in Hansford th<‘ campaign will be alii 
, county and all citizens having!10 s°lcct their judge to assist 
such shipments should get jn; management in determining' 

.'touch with the county ngent for 'v'nncr ln tKe contest.
,the proper form.s which must be' r , ----
filled out to receive the freight 
reduction. The previous shipping 
rates to this area called for a 
33 percent reduction on cakej

5. A ballot box for all v 
the last weeks of the 
will be provided and ear 
ant will deposit his or l ' 
this ballot box f

1
with smaller reduction for more1T*1.® contestants an ^
bulky feed-stuff.

Just Wanted a Heater; 
Ran New Car Under It

Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Russell and 
Mrs. Burl Brockus went over to 
Lubbock the past week . . . osten
sibly to see about putting in a 
heater for the Pontine car thnt 
Bill purchased from his business 
pardner, Bob Fuller. Robert prov
ed to our Spearman merchant that 
if he ran a new car under the 
heater it would look much better . 
. . so the Russella brought back 
a new Pontiac. Mr. Russell and 
Fuller are pardners in fanning 
and oil activities in Moore county.

ment will be the 
know tho standing 
ant*. i f ’

Subtcripilon * .
Reporter >
Will Co.

Price in Te 
Texas, nnd I

Sl.oM^fer -
In any other county orTtuO  j 

price will be $2.50 per year.j 
Vote Schedule

1 year $1.50 or $2.50 .
2 years 3.00 or 5.00 *;
3 years 4.50 or 7.50 «
4 years ,6.00 or 10.00 W
5 years 7.60 or 12.60 2®j 

Nomination Blank GeW.«-
50,000 Eatrn VetM 

Continued on p>(* S

V

m SIm
'w n w im n " V I' r̂or!
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N t ■ ■ ̂ g s M * * * *
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FUNERAL SERVICE D E N T I S T I BARGAIN RATES ON 

AMARILLO NEWS-GLOBE

POPULARITY.

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N'. Main

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Dignified, Syrr.jatfcic Service

BORGER TEXAS

MEDICAL
*m 11 

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 2C5 

McLain Building 

Fbcr.ee if* . 98 Office 31

DR. F. J. DAILY j
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

IcLain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone I5li 
TEXAS

i — Are now available, and 1 would 
I like to secure your subscription. 
Sec me on the streets at any time. 

EARL MADDEN, Agent

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 9:30 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER. W'. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

::A

\ A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
j and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
j repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Aik for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

DR. J. P. POWELLEye Ear Nose ikThroat
SPECIALIST

GU ih i  fitted, TontiU
Adenoid* Removed 

Wednesday Nov. 3rd

Office Dv. J. £ Uonor

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds—All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Tex*#

i YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT
STORE

Our popularity has been in* 
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large number of our 
customers In this county. This or
ganization, a non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f this nnd adjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistant re
liable service and quality mer
chandise we have given during the 
past seven years of our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the POPULARITY o f our 
organization. We want to contin
ue to serve our customers W ELL 
— and will welcome any sugges
tion that may be given by the buy
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment.

New Model Philco Radio the 
latest and most modern of all 
previous showings. See them to- 
day.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

I Bringing you a wide variety of 
i staple and fancy groceries at pric- 

that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, the 
lack el' moisture, and the hot wea
ther. We buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.
J. M. CATES and SON, Grocer
ies and Produce.

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomeriat 

Have Your Eye. Teeled 

206 E. Sth St. Borger, Taiaa

T R A N S F E R
SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE l i t
AMARILLO P H O N E  P361

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorlcu Dry Cleaning—

Suit# Made to Moasur* 
$20.00 and op

Phone 113

C A F E '

D I N E
in home-life comfort 

Youll like Burl’s. It’s not just 
another cafe. It's more than 
you’d eveT expect to find In 
eating out. Pood just as it is ! 
in well-run homes . . . the sortj 
of service that everyone en
joys . . .  a place that’s just] 
BETTER!

BURL'S CAFE

'SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE:

Let Brandt’s store help you 
with your children’s clothing pro
blems. We have a large variety 
o f children’s clothes. Just arriv- 

new goods for fall wear, 
in today and inspect the

BRANDI & CO.

PRODUCTS

PREPARE FOR WINTER NOW

Let us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
and windows. Also let us suggest 
that a new roof will prove eco
nomical if there is need of repairs.

W HITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

Replacement parts for plumb
ing fixtures is complete, including 
repairs for faucets, commode, 
sinks, ect. Also carry a complete 
line o f pipe and fixtures. 

FOXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER COMPANY

HEADACHI
REMEDY

STARTS WORKING IK 
SECONDS

Drop a Htyrr Aspirin Ufc- 
let into n tumblor of water.

By the time It hit* the 
bottom of the fl#M it I# 
disinle (rating.

Tbio speed of ditto!#- 
{ration enable* geanm* 
HAY KK Aap.rin tablet# to 

’ 'taking bold”  of 
head trite tad similar 
pain n few minnteo after 
taking.

All people who suffer occasionally 
from headaches ought to know 
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such pain, 
lake two Bayer Aspirin tablet; 
with a half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is unusually 
severe, one more tablet is neces
sary later, according to directions.

If headaches keep coming back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician. lie will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

OUR STOCK OF

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES . . .  A 

complete one-stop station.
Time now to think of winter 

comfort. Let us show you the fam
ous Coleman Circulating heaters. 
Efficient, cconomcial, attractive 
looking.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

PHILLIPS ’‘ 66”  GASOLINE

Phillips Products are recogniz
ed leaders of high quality motor 
fuel . . . produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have large invest
ments in TEXAS. Phillip Refine- 
ing nnd distribution creates jobs 
for Texans that purchase farm 
products. BUY PHILLIPS PRO- 
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

FARM MACHINERY

NO SQUAT —  NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

SPEARMAN HOTEL

Under new management. Rooms 
12.50 per week. Hot and cold run
ning water. Light house keeping 
apartments. Home Cooked meals 
served family style. Special Sun
day dinner. Phone for reservation.

MRS. J. A. SANDERS

Olln E. Hinkle, professor o f 
journalism has been a friend of 
the writer, and a business assoc
iate during the past years.

I

Death Takes Former 
Sec. of Treasury

onstipation
II constipation causes you a  as. 

Indigestion, Headaches. Bad

MARKET
NOT TO EARLY FOR

Sleep, Pimply Bkln, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, salt.

A D L E R I K A

— Lighter grades of oil. Bring 
your car to our station for a com
plete check-up in preparation for

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

CALLING ALL CARS AND 
TRACTORS

We want your business. We are 
saving our customers money every 
tiny, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies—  
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. Wc 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

—  Pay Ca»h & Pay Le»» —  
DAVIS BROS.

LOST: 1 Ring of pad lock keys.
Reward. Leave at Reporter o f

fice. 2tp

HOME CROWN VEGETABLES 
AND MELONS

— From Coy Holt and Dr. Jones 
Irrigated farms. The Best prime 
cuts o f meat. Choice staple and 
fancy groceries.

KIKER GROCERY AND

There is a REASON. Note the 
news statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the effect that 
International Harvester Company 
have on double shifts and cannot 
take care of their orders for 
Farm Machinery. You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. See us 
now for deep and semi deep fur
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

WE ARE NOT SISSIES

For Chest Colds
Distressing cold in chest or throat, 
never safe to neglect, generally eases 
up when soothing, warming Mus-
terole is applied, 

r thaBetter than a mustard plaster, 
Musterole gets action because it’s 
NOT just a salve. It ’s a "counter- 
irritant"-stimulating, penetrating, 
and helpful iq drawing out local con
gestion and pain.

Used by millions for 30 years. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses..All druggists’ . In three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren's fmild), and Extra Strong. Ap
proved by Good Housekeeping.

GUILTY
Don't lx* guilt* of fare-acrap- 
ing! You'll find romfort in Star 
Singlc-rdgr Blade#. Made #inee 
1880 b» the inven
tors of the original 
safety razor, keen, 
long- la .lie f, eni- 
form.

STAR
BLADES

TOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

meeting the 
S. Govern- 

,tions. They 
motor car 

ices that 
des of

rriving each week. Latest pat- 
s in Tugs nnd floor covering, 
ractive home furnishings. At- 
tive prices.
[AIN FURNITURE STORE 

H i m  FeralcMag,

TTENTION— School boys. Fur- 
ifhed cabins for rent. Lights 
and water furnished. Rates 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford.

y

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates
PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

— but believe we can cook just 
as good as your wife, mother or 
sister. It’s a gift, and o f course 
our several years practice Helps- 
Let us do your cooking when you 
eat away from home. Good whole
some food, well prpeured, ser
ved correctly, at reasonable 
prices.

PEKOE CAFE
Walter Goode, owner

COLDER WEATHER COMING

Now is a good time to check up 
on your water and gas connec
tions nnd plumbing. See that all 
your plumbing fixtures aro 
shape to stand the colder weather. 
Cnll Foxworth-Gnlbrnith Lumber 
Co. for supplies and fittings.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

F E E D

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W c 
handle two lines o f specially pre
pared feeds, and con take care 
o f your needs in this line.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

CANYON, Oct. 21 —  Named j 
"The Fourth Estate", a press club 
has been organized at West Texas! 
State College by members of the! 
stuff of the Prairie, college week
ly newspaper.

Ben Ezell of Silverton, business, 
manager of The Prairie, was el-: 
ected president. Other officers i 

['include: vice-president, Miss Gon-[ 
Ida Biggers, Hereford; secretary- 
treasurer, Dids Meek, I.amesa; 
yearbook representative, Glyndon 
Riley, SPEARMAN: sponsor O. 
E. Hinkle, professor of journa-I 
I ism.

(Editors Note) The above news 
story is o f special interest to the 
Reporter Editor. Ben Ezzell start
ed his newspaper training under 
the writers instructions several 
years ago at Quitaque, Texas.

YOU CAN THROW CARD!
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
W REN you have those awful 

cramp*; when your nerve* 
are all on ©dgo—don’t take It out 
on the man you love.

Your husttarn! can’t po«dbty 
know how you feel for the simple 
reason that he is a man.

A three-quarter wife may bo 
no wife at all if the nags her hus
band seven days out of every 
month.

For three gem rat ions one w oman 
baa told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeal* of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pro
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age.”

Don’t be a three-quarter wife, 
take L Y D IA  E. P IN K IIA M ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through."

te3 ^ K TBEYCT
Mother most hospitals now 
protact their babies against 
germs and skin-infection by 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil all over the baby's body- 
every day This keeps the 
baby's skin healthier and

fall driving. I.et us drain the cur 
and install a slightly lighter 
grade. We wash, vacuum clean in
side o f ears, and have a complete 
one-stop service station.

CONOCO NO. 1
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

NEW YORK,— Ogden L.' Mills, 
former secretary of the treasury 
/lied at his home here on Oct. 11 
ut 11:59 a. m. after an illness o ' 
| wo weeks.

According to business associa- 
! tes his death came with a seem- 
, ingly trivial illness which' had 
kept him from his desk for two 
weeks. He was 53 years old.

Former Friend of Editor 
Elected Press Prexy

HOOVER BUYS BALL 
PARK AT CANADIAN

II. E. (he) Hoover o f C n rm d iu ij^ 'j^
while visiting in Spearman or 
Marvin Jones day last week, in
formed this writer that he had 
purchased the softball grounds nt 
Canadian and was ready for the 
smooth mouth players o f Spear
man, coming season. Seems as 
though the former owners of the 
hall park called a halt on the 
games the past year, and the old
sters of Canadian had to stage 
their games way out in the coun
try near the Canadian river. This 
certainly did not suit the best 
softball pitcher since the days of} 
Lefty Gomez . . . namely h £; 
Hoover, so he just bought out the 
park, and is assuring his friends 
here that he will again accomo
date Spearman with a defeat this 
coming softball season.

Travel By Train
FAST - SAFE - COMFORTABLE

Fares
Are Very

Low
2c per mile one way - good in coaches and chair ears only. 

3c per mile one way - good in all classes of equipment.

Generous Reduction On Round Trip Tickets 
Liberal Limits and Stop-over Privileges

Complete detail!' of any trip you would like, on request.

CALL OR WRITE

II. E. Campfield 
Agent

Spearman, Texas

M. C. Burton 
General I’asscngcr Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

safer against germs So.
mother, do as hospitals do, as 
doctors recommend Giva 
your, baby a aofaty-rub with 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil dsiiy. 
Buy a bottle of the oil at your 
druggist’s today.

1/oux H A IR

M g t W E M  a in iM p u *. O I L

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

v

I’M A  NEW WOMAN | 
THANKS JO PURSANG
7  Yte, PUnang contains elements of 
'  proTenrvalue, such as Organic Copper 
and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rick, red corpuscles. When 
this happen*, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person. Get Pursang from your 
druggist. <)

A/eedn t (re G R A Y
jhodov'i fej 

foce o rw -* '

J7s your hoir gray? Is it going gray? Erase that 
Cloirol lift* the gloom of gray that’darkens your foce 01 

moke* you look years older.

Whether you’d like to regain your own color or complelsfy 

change the color of your hoir, Clairol will do it quickly ond1 
to subtly that your closest friend won’t detect the change.
Clairol does what nothing else coni In one simple treatment 
Cloirol shampoos, reconditions ond TINTS.

Aak yovr boovtUion. Or vrift to w for FREE Cloirol 
bookl#f, FREE adrito on tho cor# of hoir, ond FUSE 

boooty omolftit. W rilo  N O W  on covpon bafow.

A/atulalltj.,, with c i & i i t o L
.0

•overly King, Contultant
Cloirol, Inc., ttt Won H  Street, Now Tort, N. Y. 
Float# tond HEE Cloirol gootlot, Advice end AnolytU.

<

£
<
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Olln E. Hinkle, professor of

SPEARMAN HOTEL journalism has been a friend of 
the writer, and a business assoc
iate during the past years.Under new management. Rooms 

!.60 per week. Hot and cold run- 
ng water. Light house keeping 
>artments. Home Cooked meals 
rved family style. Special Sun- 
jy dinner. Phone for reservation.

MRS. J. A. SANDERS

Death Takes Former 
Sec. of Treasury

MARKET
NOT TO EARLY FOR

NEW YORK,— Ogden L. Mills, 
former secretary o f the treasury 
flied at his home here on Oct. 11 
at 11:59 a. m. after an illness oflj 
fwo weeks. '

According to business associa
tes his death came w-jth a seem
ingly trivial illness which' had 
kept him front his desk for two 
weeks. He was 53 years old.

Bring-Lighter grades of oil. 
our ear to our station for a com- 
lete check-up in preparation for 
oil driving. Let us drain the car 
nd install a slightly lighter 
rade. We wash, vacuum clean in- 
ide of cars, and have a complete 
ne-stop service station,

CONOCO NO. 1
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

girl , 
rtunit 
*50.0. 
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i thaf 
ainte

HOOVER BUYS BALL 
PARK AT CANADIAN

Former Friend of Editor 
Elected Press Prexy

11. E. (he) Hoover o f Canadian* 
while visiting in Spearman oiM 
Marvin Jones day lust week, in
formed this writer that he had 
purchased the ivoftball grounds at 
Canadian and was ready for the 
smooth mouth players o f Spear
man. coming season. Seems as 
though the former owners o f the 
hall park called a halt on the 
games the past year, and the old
sters of Canadian had to stage 
their games way out in the coun
try near the Canadian river. This 
certainly did not suit the best 
softball pitcher since the days offl 
Lefty Gomez . . . namely H H  
Hoover, so he just bought out the "* 
park, and is assuring his friends 
here that he will again accomo
date Spearman with a defeat this 
coming softball season.

CANYON, Oct. 21 —  Named 
•The Fourth Estate” , a press club 
ms been organized at West Texas 
state College by members o f the 
staff of the Prairie, college week- 
y newspaper.

Ben Ezell of Silvcrton, business 
manager o f The Prairie, was el
ected president. Other officers 
include: vice-president, Miss Gon- 
da Biggers, Hereford; secretary- 
treasurer, Dids Meek, I.amesa; 
yearbook representative, Glyndon 
Riley, SPEARMAN; sponsor 0. 
E. Hinkle, professor of journa
lism.

(Editors Note) The above news 
ftory is of special interest to the 
Reporter Editor. Ben Ezzell start
ed his newspaper training under 
the writers instructions several 
years ago at Quitaque, Texas.
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2c per mile one way - good in coaches and chair cars only 

3c per mile one way - good in all classes of equipment.

Generous Reduction On Round Trip Tickets
,, W Mrs. I 
jJ be-remC?Liberal Limits and Stop-over Privileges

Complete details’ of any trip you would like, on request.

OR WRITE

M. C. Burton 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

II. E. Campfield 
Agent

Spearman, Texni
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RULES
Address

I »ero present

Signature of person making 
nomination

Fir«t Sub»cription Coupon 
Good For 50,000 Extra 

Vote,
Name of Subscriber

rtf were credited with 
dbuted to the dwind- 
attendahcc by Rev.A/eedn t Ire G R A Y

roomers,
• J S yo«r hair gray? Is ft going gray* Eros* that shodovl 
Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that'darkens yow foe* oi*J 

mokes you look yeors older.

Whether you'd like to regain yoer own color or compteMf 
change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly ond 

so subtly thot your closest friend won’t detect the change.1; 
Clairol does what nothing else cool In one simple treat men* 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions ond TINTS.

A,k your bMirficiaii. Or writ* to M tor FUt Clotrol 
booklet, FUt adrlc, o* Ik«  cor, o1 hoJr, and FUt 
b,ovry onafyiii. Writ* NOW on covpon below. m

’‘DRUMS OF DEATH” IS 
BENEFIT PLAY

ke ||nd Dutchess of 
/ill, visit Guymon on, 
‘lean Tour o f inspection 
Iw^deul”  conditions of 
• Course you will be 
.the great international 
»re all In love with the 

khe's a real man if we 
.noWn one. P. S. I love

Address

Sponsored by the Mary Martha 
Missionary society, a benefit play 
Drums o f Death” will be present- 

ed on the Mage o f the high school 
(auditorium Tuesday evening Nov.

T he P,ay '* one o f the out- 
standing mystery plays o f the

Amt. inclosed

Old or New Subscriber .

This coupon accompanied by 
the Nomination Blnnk, will start 
you with 50,000 votes plus the 
regulnr votes allowed on the sub
scription, us shown in the sched
ule. For example, if the subscrip
tion is one for 1 year, the total 
votes will be 60,000. Only one 
bonus coupon will be allowed to 
a contestant.

!if the couple 
real inform-'

A/atutalL PLEASE NOMINATE

Name -------
as a candidate in the oRportcr s 

Radio prize campaign.■overly King, Conivltonl
Clolrol, Inc.. IJJ Wort U Sir,#*, Now Tori, N. Y. 
Flooio rond HH Clolrol booklet. Advice and Aeelycte.

FREE...
1 ^

CONTEST...

2 Beautiful Radios ]
j Begins November 1 r:

Will Be Awarded
To Winners i

i

Ends November 30

\
PLU S  15 percent commission to all 

Contestants E N T E R  N O W  ! !  "
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CLUB MEETS MRS. PAULINE HALE IS
HOSTESS TO La JUD1 CLUB

So Club met with Members of the La Judi bridge
Wednesday. .club were gui sts at the home of

as finished and Mrs. Pauline Hale for the regu-
1. A covered dish lar afternoon bridge play Friday
erved at noon. IS Oct. 22. Tnre e tables were pre-
present, Mrs. Stu- .sent including Mesdames, S. li
or. The next meet- Hale, Sr., J. D. Hester, K. li.

Nov. 3rd at Mrs. Archer, Jr., Vester Hill, Bill
Gandy, Joe Hatton Freeman

DORCAS MISSIONARY- 
SOCIETY

bringin 
olid by 
lor the 

LittlejuaringJOTH CENTURY CLUB 
will he VT CONVERSE HOME
the best _______

Barkley, Tommy Taylor, Ben 1>. 
Beck, \V. S. MeNabb, Robert 
Douglas and John Berry. High 
score awards went to Mrs. R. B. 

. . .  . .. Archer, Jr., anil Mrs. Vester Hill.
. ° m0, 01 M,S- Vc“s' The next meeting will be at 

ter Hill Devotional was given by thl. home ,lf Mrs. Iiin Gandy.
Mrs. Leland Close. Roll call was ___________________
answered by a verse of scripture. ANNUAL HALLOWE'EN
J he r p 4<ly fr ° m thl‘ PARTY OF FLOWER CLUB

11 i11v’wc Chapter at John. The next MONDAY
mischief meetine W'R he in the home of ________

A prc“ ^ * lAd™in Moo,t' and the stuJJ' Mrs. L. B. Campbell was host- 
kuditori 1 * taken from the 8th chap- ,,ss t0 members of the Delphinium
by the FU r John: Refreshments were F|ower club ;il hvr home in 
bv num*erved *° following: Mrs. j Spearman Monday Oet. doth for
and G r"?5* "ontble, Rose Yates, Faye tht, annual Hallowe'en party of 
following uJl 'v* . annen?*  ̂ *f*s ^ *H the organization. Members were
school (Oanks,  ̂ Ad rain Moore ^Leland present in costumes featuring the 
bringing' 0 '̂.’ 1 ' L. Schell, Miss Carrie B ghosts and goblins of the Hullowe- 

TJesbit and the hostess Mrs. Vester i cn season. Prizes for costumes 
” ‘R' went to Mrs. Bob Morton and

Mrs. John Bishop, on a tie. The 
' Campbell home was decorated in 
keeping with the halowe'en motif 
and refreshments emphasized the 

A prize Mrs. J. H. Buchanan was lead- spirit o f th,> oc,c.asi° n Members 
>on ,r of the 20th Century Study club j P^L‘sent- were: . Iesdnmes, John
judge*. eS90n Thur.sday Oct. 21 when the B,rhoP' Mnrv,n Chambers. C. A.

« limt.lub met at the home of Mrs. R. '^bner. Bill Hutton. H. L Camp- 
, h:a,. V- Converse. "Early Inhabitants f'eM. b.d Clark Vcster Hill Ad- 
athletic  ̂Texas" was studied bv the club. B°b -Morton W alter
?,,.lk .lrs. Delon Kirk and Mrs. Wood- Wilmeth, Gene ̂ Richardson, Bruce 

’ Y 0,iH* Jarvis assisted Mrs. Buchan-, •’ beets, C. W . Smith, W. .1. Glo- 
t"on ’»  with *be lesson program. A< " B' Campbell. One guest,

This next regular meeting to be * l!-' ‘ olbns.
new feae*d *n fbe home o f Mrs. Robert
y0U win0U* Ias members will answer the LOCKET CIRCLE MET WITH 
be presi’11 cal1 w'.th t0Pics of interna- MRS. FRANK HARDIN
High Sonal relations. The lesson sub- _______
your pCf* ôr *be meeting will be Mrs. Frank Hardin was hostess' 
and hav'"°"tdore Texas . Present ut to the regular meeting o f the, 

e last Thursday meeting were:'Locket circle of the Baptist Mis- 
esdames, Robt. Douglas, Edgar sionary society Wednesday after- 

I Eyon' B'R Candy, noon. The lesson frrno the book!
LUineioodville Jarvis, George Buzzard, o f Matthew and Luke Was led by!

I Buchanan, Delon Kirk, R. V. 'YJrs. Bill Gandy. Refreshments; 
U t lnonverse and one guest Mrs. Joe were served" to Mesdamcs, Bill 

try. * ■ — p «
Deul M _ ^  --------------------------

“o’ ATTON ATTENDS MOORE
i * )U NTY CONVENTIONtng to

DR. POWELL: Eye, Ear Nose
and.'Throat specialist, will be 

at Dr.‘ Gower's office Wed. Nov. 
llrd. Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

j Adenoids removed.

MRS. RICHARDSON REVIEWS 
CHINESE BOOK

One of the outstanding Chinese 
i hooks "Y’ang and Y’ im”  was re
viewed by Mrs. Gene Richardson 
at the regular meeting of the 
Book Review club held at the 
home o f Mrs. L. B. Campbell 
Tuesday Oct. 20. In keeping with 

j  the subject of the program the 
hostess, Mrs. Campbell featured] 
Chinese decorations in her lovely 
home, and served a distinct Chin
ese luncheon at the noon hour.

; Members present included: Mes- 
dames W. M. Glover, C. A. Gib- 
ner, Marvin Chambers, Gene Rich
ardson, Bill Hutton, Bruce Sheets 
and L. 11. Campbell.

and Mrs. H. P. Bailey. Present 
were: Mesdamcs, John Bishop, H. 
E. Campfield, J. D. Hester, D. 
Keim, P. A. Lyon, L. W. Matthews 
R. L. McClellan and L. S. Mc
Clellan.

The next regular meeting w ill' 
be a tthe home of Mrs. E. C. 1 
Womble.

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY

the next Congress.
• Do- you suppose the 

"'ant the Government 
them have tho mint?

bankers 
to let

Mi

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

eorge Buzzard was 
hostess to members of the Mary 
Martha society for their regular 
Wednesday afternoon "World 
Outlook Program." Mrs. Bruce 
Sheets was leader o f the interest
ing study program. The next 
meeting will be at the home, of 
Mrs. Robert Douglas. Present 
were: Mendnotes, Bruce Sheets. 
George Buzzard, R. E. Lee, Mar
vin Chambers, George Berry, 
Robt. Douglas, Joe Hatton, C. A. 
Gilmer and one visitor Mrs. Mc
Lain.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

The transactions o f the nation 
for 1937 will approximate nine 
hundred billion dollars, and are 

I rapidly increasing.

Judge John E. Swift proposes 
u plan o f social security for law
yers. lie states we are living in 
an age o f security where not 

[only the government, but the peo- 
; pie o f all professions and trades 
are urging that provisions be 
made for the retirement of eld
erly people." He said the lawy
ers thus far hud done nothing.

The Judge may be about Half 
fight.

— SOCIAfc-CAl^NDAR— NUMBER 1
— Continued from page

jug to the writer. Some yeari i 
u fumous Ventriloquia was 
ping between trains in Oklaham 

funtd

Friday Oct. 29.
Bid a Blt-qlub, luncheon meet

ing at home o f Mrs. Bill Russell.
Monday Nov. 1,

Snap Drag9.11 Flower club will I while waiting, a negro 
meet at home of Mrs. H. H-iarrived at the station. Just ust 
Crooks, Monday Nov. 8 all flower: pallbearers were lifting out tU 
clubs disband until Spring. casket the veiitriloqui: t hud ty

Wednesday Nov. 3. {deceased say "let tile down i
All three circles of Baptist | Hoys", The pallbearers

everything hut that It cai 
considerable excitement, 
when the ufftiir was finally - 
tied, relatives of the decea 
negro were enriched with $5,'
A famous negro lawyer ente 
suit and won.

Cross

of Mrs

Mrsat home 

I be at Dr? Gow-

Church meef at church for Royal 
Service program.

Mary Martha at horn 
Robert Douglas.

llelle Bennett 
E. C. Womble.

Dr. Powellw i 
er's office.

Other Meeting*
I.nJudie Club ut home of Mrs. 

Bill Gandy next regular meeting.
Christian Council nt church 

each Wednesday afternoon. Dor
cas societ of Christina church 
mecyts each Thursday.

Presbyterian I-adies circle each

u .,1
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Gandy, I. N. Gill, D. E. Gill, R. 
G. Brannon, Dan Prutsman, A. F. ‘ 
Hardin und one guest, mother of 
the hostess, Mrs. E. L. Williams.

'Beowult MRS. FRANK HARDIN RE-
r f  :  r ° nM e ° ^ echCuTh ELECED PRESIDENT- SNAP 
demist.Dumas last Sunday elected of- DRAC0N FL0WER CLUB

f ° r the coming year. C. F.
P Ton, president was reelected. At ,h,‘ linni‘nl business meeting 

Has sunray invited the convention^ thl' Snapdragon Flower club 
Sp-amiaSunray for their next regular hel‘l at the home of Mrs 1. K. 
gave a 1-ting. Lillie Monday Oct. 2-> .Vrsi A.

K. Hardin was re-elected presi
dent o f the organization. Other 
officers included: Mesdnmes, Rex 
Sunders, vice president, Lafe De- 
Almond, secretary and treasurer,!

c a s e -------------------------
pearma

,ew wi t A  BIT NIGHT PARTY

1
is Y'ounj HUTTON HOME
him wer e *
blooded r. and Mrs. Bill Hutton were*?. U. Lillie, recording secretary, 
Indian a and hostess to members of Refreshments wgre served MfS* 
Th> boys Bid a Bit Bridge club and dames, G. E. Gerber, T.afe De-j 
Arrow ai husbands at their home1 Armond, Rex Sanders, Fred Mlt*. 
Thunder >day et’elllng Oct. 21. Lovely at'* Yutes, GeOlirr tViizznrd,
Rogers i)We’en decorations made H. II. Crooks, Frank Hardin and 
Wdl Rogi attractive the Hutton home'one guest Mrs. Rube Howell.
is the onla(jded to the spirit of the ------------------------
it H»' sts. Five tables of players BOOK REVIEW CLUB WILL 
Indian in present ut the Dinner party HAVE GUEST FOR REVIEW
Jro. finishejjnjj Messers and Mesdames, ---------
he will 1 • Campbell, Bill Hutton, J. Mrs. O. A. Carpenter, out.-tand- 
dian in ti>ooke, Tommie Taylor, Joe ing club leader of Canadian, Tex- 
origin of n> b. E. Lee, Jimmie Jack-las has been invited to review a 
earned :in Bruce Sheets, and W. J. book of her choice at the next 
ers. H- i ( G_ x. Higgins, Mrs. Max meeting of the club to be held 
one Indiuiy  ̂ am| Agnes Windom. at the home of Mrs. W. M. Glover
hontas, •■ 1 -core awards were received Tuesday Nov. 30. Every member 
has seen h< j_C), ana j[rs. Max Ijic- of the club w ill invite a guest 
lives in Ne for special utractivo program.
■18 years c ________________________________________________________
on the wai an(j jjrs. Bill Whitson and Mrs. D. B. Kirk visited Lubbock 
(luring thean(j Anna Carrol Davidson Tech the past week end attend- 
L _  jbock visited with Mrs. W. ing the "parents day ' program
I -vN'abb and friends in Spear-1 there Friday evening. She w as ac-
j  , |C past week end. Mrs. Me- eompanied as far us Amarillo by 
"  J  J  iccompanied them home for Misses Dorothy Ewing and Ma - 

visit. garet Douglas.

Wi
The Speij 

their last 
son with Dl 
. . I f  the bo^
In some of 
they will 
then some 
The majoriJ_ 
is confident 
rictorious ir
text Friday>M In and s m  fha popular Superfex Oil 
,f them artuming Hooters, made by the Perfection 
ipinion exes* Company, the world's leading man- 
Jiey are K°‘ turer of oil stoves. These heating stoves 
or* ĥesectto chimney flue like ordinary stoves. 
■n°afa mne low-cost fuel oil without machinery, 
on -Ranger.* or lighting rings. No dirt or oshes. No 
ire fulfilleol**ome fire tending. Severol sizes ond 
idelincs wil's for homes, offices, schools, churches, 
rlth the tht, and shops. Eosy terms, if desired.
lisappointed

A
Billye Hit 
B.
C. P. AW 
F. Cook,' V 

•ouglas, ’D 
fatthews, 
ifilmeth, L. 
ates. Eli** 
eth Hoskins, 
ehubert. On 
inunons, ajf<

CABMAN HARDWARE

“I

The Belle Bennett Missionary A boy over in Oklahoma has 
society of the Methodist church I patented a device to cook a ’ hot 
met at the home of Mrs. H. P. dog by connecting it with elec-! 
Bailey Wednesday afternoon for tricity, 
their "World Outlook" program —  ■ — -
with Mrs. P. A. Lyon as lender. President Roosevelt, at the re- 
Mrs. Lyon "as  assisted with the quest of the bankers, will sug- 
progrant by Mrs. R. I,. McClellan ‘ gest some new banking laws, to

Does the hiking of railroad 
fares indicate good times or bail 
times.

The Federal Reserve Banks are 
<hort on rediscounts, and an ef- Thursday.

Happy Hour club each Thurs
day.

Bib a Bit dinner party at home 
of Mrs. I,, li. Campbell Thursday

fort ir- being made to persuade 
county banks to use the redis
count privileges rather than sell 
their government bonds.

Would you like to be a proper- ] f jov. .|. 
ty agent? That is what Dr. Fran-1

Townsend is calling the pro-; Rev. and Mrs. Caldwell o f Gru-

DUE TO LARGE CROPS of hi 
grade Northern yellow c 

and cereal oats Quaker feed»J 
in partciillar Quaker Sugnre 
Schumacher, -— should be usei 
whenever feed ia needed. Sugared1 
Schumacher is largely built on 

I these two grains, with the addi- 
[ tion of barley meal, soybean 
meat, molasses in dry form, f 

jail t ie  essential minerals 
jqulrcd for that perfect fi _
, blend. Best of all, Quaker fee" 
i cost no more. ASK us for bookl

posed spenders o f the transactions ver were Spearman visitors Mon- j00 the P’ul-o-Pop way.
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co.

Work On Lakes Due To 
Begin Within Month

4$ Confidence that work on one or 
more o f five major lakes for the 
Panhandle would begin within a 

.'(month was expressed by J. C. Fos
ter, head o f the land utilization 

'‘ tllvision of the Farm Security Ad- 
'' ministration, yesterday at a meet- 
,{! ing o f the Panhandle Water Con- 
■jf servation Authority in Amarillo.
 ̂ Foster said that 100 projects 

are now before a planning com
mittee in Washington and that its 
report should be issued soon. He 
said his division hnd been given 
additional engineers to expidite 
the work.

HAZARDS
Need Not W orry Cus

tomers of Consumers
AS LONG AS CONSUMERS HANDLE FIRESTONE 
HEATERS, TIRES, BATTERIES, SUPER PYRO,
BRAKE LINING, SPARK PLUGS And FIRESTONE 
TIRES AND TUBES. , r: Mff

so lves  a l l  
their

HEATING PROBLEMS
Keep >our home cozy day and night in the Coldest 
weather this winter with a new 1937 Quaker 
Burnoi! Heater. T he Aerovex Base draws the cold 
air off the floor . . . the Air Flow Top  sends it 
streaming out o f the top as hot as you want. 
Opening the Radiador warms the room quickly. 
At all times the Oil-Miser keeps down oil con
sumption and cuts your heating bills. But come 
in, today, and see these features for yourself. Yoo ’M 
marvel at them . . . and you'll be thrilled at |be 
rich beauty o f the new Quaker designs.

S e e  t h e  N e w  Q u a k e r s  t o d a y

WE ALSO HANDLE-

PYR0IL '
CAR RADIOS
APEX WASHERS ‘ '
FAMOUS South Wind Stewart WARMER 
GAS HEATERS ,
NORGE REFRIGERATORS /
CENTURY TIRES AND TUBES

Carl Hinton, secretary o f the 
authority, told o f efforts in secur
ing nn option on land o f the 
Tierra Blanca creek and that he. 
had to secure an option at a fee' 
o f ?500. There was a spirited ar
gument as to whether the money 
should be paid out o f the authority 
fund or by Randall county. There 
was no criticism of the action but 
it was believed Randall county 
should pay the bill. The group a- 
Poptcd a resolution asking Con
gressman Jones and his comniittcu 
that the range program with re
ference to lake and dam construc
tion be liberalized so as to fit the 
needs of small ranchers and 
farmers, and that through 
basic soil conservation law this 
program be permitted to partici- 

- pate in efforts for the public 
good along this line. The range/ 
program wus lauded.

The association went on record

Turkey Shoo 
Sunday Nov.

A Turkey she 
at the local tri 
ning at 2:30 p. 
have been secui 
and nil intcreste 
invited to atten

Reporter to I 
Day Early N

Due to Nov. 
Thursday the i 
for the reporto 
be printed Wed 
{placed in the 
morning. Perha 
subscribers will 
paper until Frit 
and ad copy mus 
Wednesday at 0

Will Attend i 
Rifle Shoot

D. M. Jones 
attend the annul 
shoot to be stai 
Sunday Novembi 
that this North 
become very po 
ing some of his 

, {area to registei 
him to the shoot.

GRUVI
Mr. und Mrs.

• that counties through the Pan-t8Pent 'aat week
•. . .. . .  ...... r* .i~handle association would assume 
the responsibility o f getting op
tions on proposed lake sites and 
submitting them with the appID 
cation. The group also resolved to 
continue its eforta on the pro
gram and asked for the fourth 
quarter financial contribution 
from members.

mas, Colo., visit 
and Mrs. Ercy I 
and Mr. and A 
hnd family.

The Girl S 
Thursday now. 
been working on 
making bracelets, 
belts on the beat 

Everyone is
The association also .vots4_ tojBXU-at tha. Firs 

invite every community o f tho 
approximately 110 counties in the 
five-state drouth region to parti
cipate in the plans for the organi
zation and in its program in the 
future.

Tho association discussed the 
advisability o f enlarging its 
scope o f activities by aiding in 

t the seeking o f new industries for 
the entire Panhandle area. The 
group which numbered about 100 
men were guests o f the Amarillo 

{►Chamber o f Commerce at the 
uncheon at noon honoring Col.
Srncst O. Thompson.

O k

every Sunday 
clock.

Mr. O. V. V 
Harold Lair spe 
in Dallas, visit 
Thev returned N 

Miss Willie M 
Frazier and Shi 
Saturday and Si 
They returned tc 
evening where tl 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. B 
sons w'erc visitinj 
day. Ormon’s ari 
Borger where Mr 
ing for the Brad

BIANNUAL FOOTBALL BATTLE TO BE A* 
PERRYT0N NOVEMBER

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER

Unless you plan to put you cur up for tho vest of the winter— and who does these 

days— you'll need winter auto supplies and service. Consumers has one of the largest 

stocks of automobile accessories and equipment in the state, and our service is un

surpassed. Call on us for an estimate on service. Compare our prices on batteries, 

chains, antifreeze or any accessory you want. You’ll find them low! Consumers cus

tomers are always within their operating budget because they know the damages that 

can be done to auto parts unless their cars are serviced for the changing seasons. 

Winter is right ahead! Now is the time to have your car serviced for the cob! days. 

Oil should he changed, battery serviced, anti freeze added, and all parts greased.

CONSUMERS Sales Corp.
THE HOME OF REAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE IN HANSFORD COUNTY.

The Greatest Word Ever 
Spoken By God

1

God's great Master Word is 
the theme for the 11 o'clock hour 
Sunday morning.

Man, facing death, do you ever 
stop to thnk? In the name of all 
that is good why do you persist, 
i f  you do, in those things which 
come out o f the mind of the Devil 
Stopl Think 1 Think on these 
things for u moment Things that 
Help Fill Hell. Here they are Gal. 
5:19-21. “ Works o f the flesh . . . 
adultry, fornication, uncleanness, 
lasciyiousness, wantoncss, unbrid
led lust, shamelessness, outrage— 
ousness, idolatry, witchcraft hat
red, enmities, wrath, strife, fac- 

' tlons, seditions, divisions, hcresis, 
envying, murders, drunkness, and 
such like . . . ”  Such like gambling 
dancing, sabbath breaking, lying 
perverting the truth, hypocracy 
vluptuousness and such like arc 
the things that help feed Hell on 
hope and would put crape on the 
doors o f Heaven.

Man again I would say stop! 
T»|ink! Things that help fill Hea
ven are: Love, joy, peace, long- 
sufferings, gentleness, kindness, 
goodness, faith, faithfulness, pure 
lovely o f good report, think on 
these things, and thus help Feed 
Heaven on Hope and fill hell with 
dispair.
STOP —  THINKFirst Baptist Church

Edward Hodges o f Justin, Dens 
ton county, Texas is visiting his 
daughter Mrs. Gen Richardson 
this week.

Miss Margaret Douglas visited 
Relatives at Texhoma over the 
past week end.

«*-J6e .

Coach Wilkins 
ing Lynx”, will 
Perryton to partii 
football contest 
friendly rivals, i 
turc of a Perrytc 
Celebration Thut 

Decidedly the 
ton Rangers tei 
ed the champion: 
and B teams of 
ture of their vie 
leading class A 
last week, natur 
the game Thursil 
called "push ove 
of the Speqrman 
up hopes of a v 
the Coach and L 
going over in tc 
of Ochiltree wit! 
tion of fighting 1 
the present seasoi 
have been some f!

The game will 1 
ly at 2:30 p. nt. a 

As is the custor 
entire population 
will go over to I 
celebrate the n 
and boost the loc 
up-hill fight.

The record of 
played between 
Lynx nnd the Pc 
as found in the 
porter nre ns foil
1927 Lynx C Ri
1928 Lynx 0 Ri 
1928 Lynx 0 Rc 
•1929 Lynx 0
1930 Lynx 19
1931 Lynx 0
1932 Lynx 6
1933 Lynx 0
1933 Lynx 0
1934 Lynx 28
1934 Lynx 6
1935 Lynx 0 
1930 Lynx 0

L .
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